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THE FIELD OF ELECTRICITY

CoBplction of an F.lectric Fir Lftcl6> r by a

Bwlon Inventor.
.

ELECTRICAL PLOWING AND WELDING

AdK-rli nn >l itur Itivnillni : I lie llrlll-h
C'niiltiil Hli-olrlcli } In I'rlMin

Vi-xlnc IliieM"-

Bulldere of ,ky scrapers and owners of
country hotHfi are rejoicing over an clecJ
trie nre ladder , the work of David H Irv-

ine
¬

of llonton. Tlilt ladder tnak It possl-
lile

-

for the fire department to ftght flames
In tin- top story of any building , relates
the Globe-Democrat. It could easily tacklf
an outbreak from the lop window of the
fatnotw .< t I'aul building In New York , not-

wlilihiaudliiR
-

its twenty-four stofles , and
ji.-vcr feel the Inconvenience of It. The
Kcnlur who evolved It i the Inventor of a-

tinin r mirror adjusted to the back of an-

orthiMra chair , to aid In putting on hats.-
"St

.

: > m rapers" are benefaetora of man-
kind

¬

They bring business eentefB clone to-

Kether
-

and eronomtze pnce for the ever-
prowiiii

-

? i ity. They make It possible to-

preMTve the near suburbs for dwellings
without fompelllnB the buBlness man lo take
a Satihatb ia| > 's journey twice a day
mid returning from bis work.

Hut Hie trouble with the sky scraper has
been ilc inaceeEklbillty In cat. ? of nre. No-

nre luddt-i thai was ever constructed would
reai li abtne the fifth story of a building ,

and th" fire laddli * had to depend Upon the
prt-c.irioiiK alternative of hitchlUR ladders
from windows sill lo window sill , gradually
wet King upward , or rtihhins up Inside the
collating building.

The living ladder promises lo do away
with all embarrassment H IB compact nnd
can lie taken to a (Ire by tbe usual firr teitn-
of bn ad-backed horse* . It If. heavy , but
not more no than the nre engine , nor much
heavier than the old hook and ladder , of
cumbersome farm-

Onmighty advantage for the now ladder
1 that it takes up much liws space than Un-

hook ami ladder and can turn corners wbere
the other would come to a standstill. I3vw > -

b'xlv ha een the "hook end ladder" dash-
ing wildly up a street looking for a side
street wide enough to turn in.

This lite ladder Is an electric one. In Hos-
lon wnrnd by a dynamo , bul In smaller
ulace-s it IK run by steam or by a etotagt-
l ttcr > It also has very nice hand at-

lac

-

hint-lit by which It can be unwound where
there neither steam nor dynamo. This
makeit available for the rummer hotel , lo-

&id in ilie em-ape of Ihe Inmates u | talrs.
HOW IT WORKS-

.Tin
.

- pin! IK , In simple language , this : A-

grent spool is wound with ladders thai are
fistemd toKf.her with joints. A big rope
iotuu'te: with the end of the ladderliker-
oll. . When needed , R tiole at the back lifts
tbe ron" wlil-h lifts HID end o [ the ladder.
The lud meanwhile Is being unwound b-

a
>

windlass at tlie other end of the ladder
WOK01I

The wagon upon which tbe nre ladder It-

.Itiken
.

to the cene l about ten fct-t long and
about four and one-half feet, wide.-

On
.

It IP a drum or reel five feel In diame-
ter

¬

It extends down Into the body of tbe-
wacnn two and one-lmlf feet , and there Is a
handle so arranged that It can be attached
at anv tune for winding or unwinding.-

Vpon
.

the reel there Ie a series of ladder
sections , or small laddere. with one or two
rungN at each end , toggle or knee-jointed
and hrarfed or mltered. f. ) lhat , when un-

wound , thev will nt Into each other , creat
Inc a rigid ladder when supported by ihe
guide ropes

On the top of tbe front of the carriag"
there is a double guide rope derrick , very
stronc ttie shears or ends of which are ca-

llable
¬

of being rai od to a vertical position
or adjustp'l' to any angle to suppor' tbc lad-
der when raisid Tbe derrick is upon one
end uf the wagon , the ladder upon the other
"When ti-th are raided they support each
other t the guide ropes

At the loot of the derrick Is a geared
double rope drum , attached to tbe lower
part of the den irk. Lo carry two guide ropes
whitb run to the top of tbe shears and
other friction pulleys to the eyes In the top
stv-tmn f the ladder.-

At
.

UK back of the ladder there Is a wind-
lass

¬

"r hoisting frame , consisting of two
uprii-! ai'd fitted on top with an adjusta-
ble

¬

I Kdi-r carrier. The under shitIs slotlefl-
to n liiiit a geared sprocket , the teeth of-

whl'li ure made to lake each rung of Ibe-
laddi r i"ul unwind the same by hand or-

cle 11 i' powtr.-
To

.

tlie unskilled mind the mechanipm ap-
peals

¬

i'rpmely simple , ns it is. indeed to-

n m. " l u''iral one. A nrcman turns a crank
upon one end of the wagon , and immediately
the two poles rise , the ladder begins to-

buist itsilf in the air. while , automatically ,

the in.i mht at tbo front keep* the ladder in
place with its ropes

Th. re might be a fire extinguisher wl'h
automatic attachment fitted to the end of
the I'.ildc" which , on being quickly run up.
would pl > upon a fire. This would be suffi-

cient
¬

tr ixtlnguish a window curtain blare
or to cb-ir a room of smoke In case there
vni n-icue work to be done-

.Exp.r'.v
.

uy thnt the much-vexed nre es-
cape ti'isuin| will be srt'led. not from
wri'm. but from without The ropes , bal ¬

e-onus parachutes and patent lowering ma-
rlnnis

-
will all give way to tbe patent auto-

ma'ir
-

i iprtw. hoisting ladder. Boston's
la Id.-i - a coed one and when rolled up is-

ns ( otupHit as a sprinkling cirt and much
n'crtn'tnuthe In appearance. I'sed In case
of fin in a frame hotel. 'It could act ns a-

nro iK'i'p. for hundreds by whetl'ng' It along
from willow to window.-

I

.

i IWTNG HIV ELECTRICITY.-
Vnrmue

.

and many have been the un-
fouii

-
' iiiiiiors regarding the use of elec-

tric
¬

p i tor agricultural purprecs and for
plow r i: lut It appears that at last n prac-
tical ui i natii.s has been put to use in many
partn nf ( litmany Electric plowing is par-

ndapted
-

' , to tin.- need* of tlio exteti-
iuo

-

'iii--root estates In Germany which
nit d. ott-1 to tl-e mpnufacture of sugar
sf in. M ure of large extent nnd represent
rnpitul ' " "ge enough to warrant the use of-

lo'xi' suMtig appliances Furthermore , on-
KIII b .svtis thenIB usually r large steam
cetitiul nation ulant and electric power fat
liglrni ! purposes am1 this plant I usually
! ( ' e ii' "ie period of the year when plowing
In I. t From this It IB cvlden. thnt with
tbti uHi'l'ii' of a system of overhead con-
tlu'im

-

in the Ht'ds electric plowing can be-

in on M alh adopted over tbeflc large areas.-
In

.

itit system followed the overhead con-
rtii

-
( nrs d.i not extend into all the fields bil-

ure : a-ii"l; by temporary wlrfu laid on tbe-
grourd when requlieu Tin plowing omit
c---n'i-i r-i s a motor wcpon. an anchor wagcn
und a plow which is drawn backward and
f'irwuti bttuoon llieni and which cute nve-
furrowt ' a time. On the motor wagon Is
fixed u fo't > hone power motor with the
tirpp siiit switches and driving gear both
for I. ulniK the plow and traveling about
from n. nl to field The anchor wagon car-
ries

¬

on am li r end sheave around uhich
the bu"iing cuble nins. It IE possible , with
a -.iii i uicr of ubo.it l.tW ) ft-et and a plow
rope u' 1 (KM feet , to ilow 2 acrt-e from
tine ifii'.r of operations.-

Mr
.

it i ii ! of Berlin the mnnufacturcr of
the npparutus here described , claims thai
v tt u fix-d Mcatn engine of J50 horsenowrr-
nnd five plows fi.OOO acres of medium heavy
grou '1 e n be plowed to a depth of fourteen
ti. In b ut a cost of about 00 cents an acre.-
O'

.

oourfcp rli-ctrlr plowing is only adapted
to v rl, on a large scale and particularly
where pi.wer Is available.-

nLROTIUOAL WELDING.-
In

.

-lit domain ol electric welding the field
ft.r the ase of the electric arc In commercial
li.rtiiei-ies ie very great , and the making of
iron t.arielti the cheapening by Its use of-

thti tt.ai u'tnture of Iron bathtub* , pulley
wheels tin'Urs' und tubing U quite probable-
.Aip

.

( there Ie a factory at Oxbridge ,f gtand hnvir.g a t-apaclty ot 240 barrel *
per wi-ri. that U turning out elertrlcslly-
wrldi ft el liarrt'ls The boJy of the bar-
ril

-

fa' ' * London Kngltieerltig , is rolled out
of tuecl plate and buckliug i prevented by-
taunu.K the roll i. to bear only on tbe center
of thf thet-t passed through them thus e-

teiidli.g
-

ibe meul there , und there only ,

the kh. ei reir ainiiiE itt- original length I'n-
der

-

id- .. ( i oudittous U thapes Itself na-

tural
¬

i itto the barrel form and only re-

quires
¬

'he edge * to bts Inn red straight in-
u KIMa titaehine and to hutitk lougitu-
d

-
.a to an welded

Thih Utur operation 1* effected elee-
trfraii

-

) t luinpmg the bent sheet with itt
two f IT K ng t-Jgeti some one-quarter of an
In h apart u unall ilrlp of : ! being held ]

tVcopftilnp and melted by mean * of an-

tkdric ar while t roan * taM by to btm-
m

-
r It ai n. n as ready. Hy welding on-

o'her pietr* In this way tbr seam IB finally
rr n plp-crt and tb cfrk . finished hy ad-

diir
-

I's head and lt hutie boc rf The
head ? lire fm t-ut in a circular shearing
mabinfand thtn corrugated tnrt di hd In

| * 400-toti hydraulic prts * . The dished tdgs
fit inside the barrel head , find a rin o-
fhft metal three-quarters to on * Inch wide

i ta * lf o placed around the head of the barrel
I outside. Th rlnu. thp barrel and the head

*r* ihfti welted together by the electric arc.-
Tbe

.

bunp bomee are also welded on. These
are steel tampincs. and. bring much thicker
than the (.beet forming the barrel body , It-

Is the practice after the weld Is finished to
place a heavy ma * , * f hot Iron on top of the
work until the whole Is cooled down. A
certain annealing effect Is thu secufed. by-

ii which posclble r-onirarliou strains at. the
are avoided

A VALUABLE INVENTION .

AV. . Alrot-k of Sydney ha* invented ati
electric mat bine for finding the positions
of vifwels in the vicinity of forts said to be-
far ahead of any other appliances of a like

J nature ever before Invented. Tbe Sydney
!
' Telegraph' , which sent a reporter to inspect
i thr new conuU-anee. Bays :

"One man can sit at the telescope out
of harm's way. and by Kltnply turning , ele-
vating

¬

or dtpresulng the name In accordance
with the motion of the vet-eel , can cause to-

be Indicated on dinks , placed one to each
Kun in t fort , ihe exact range and bearing
of the ve'tsel from each particular gun. The
means of communication Is a wire from tbe
telescope to an Indicator , along which an
electric current flows , bring set In motion
Immediately the telescope begins to move.
The Indicator Knows the centimeter regisler.
The fir t movement shows the 'range' of the
vessel , and by switching the arm hand on
the dial , Knows the bearing , the whole thing
being done automatically and Instantanetl
ously.

'Of course , the bcarlne indicated electrictl
ally has to be submitted to a mnthematlcol
calculation , but. by means of prepared rules ,

this Is accompllfebed almost Instantaneously.-
H

.

can be adapled simultaneously lo any
number of guna in any position on one or
both Bides of a waterway. "

LUMINOUS HUMAN HOD1CS.
One of tbe most beautiful of the multitudt-

of experiments to which scientists have been
incited by the opening out of new develop-
ments In Hoentgen ray work ishat de-

scribid
-

by Dr. Luys before the Rociotc ce-
Iliologie in Pat-Is. Dr. Luy ? has long been
convinced that actual light ie thitiwu ofl tv
human beings , and has at las ; provil his
theories by showing tbe pri-nence of lumi-
nous

¬

emanations which surround the human
body. In a dark room various subjects
placed their fingers for about twenty inln-
utcs

-
on .an ordinary photographic plate lying

In a bath containing ibt- usual eoluilon of-

bydroquinone. . and after this exposure Ihe
negative was developed In the usual way.
Not only were Ihe fingers and tbe lines of
the skin reproduced , but also tbcir pores ,

and what is s till more interesting , around
the fingers was a sort of zone or halo a th.rd-
of an Inch wide. Dr. Luys regaids thU as-

a proof that we live In a luminous fluid ,

which Is sufficiently defined to enable a
photographic print to be made of Itstlf and
the fingers , as If under the Influence of ordi-
nary

¬

light. Dr. Luys lies tried tbe fame
experiment on patients whose hands were
2iralyzed. benumbed or Insensible to touch ,

but iti every such case no image appeared
Uf the plate.
** I'LU&GCD METERS.

Drwn In Tennessee the courts are trying
to settle the vexfd question whether a per-
son who steals electric current Is guilty o ?

larceny , or of mi-rely what Artemus Ward
used to call "confwcation. " A learned Judge
in Germany has already pronounced lhal only
a tl.lng lhat can be handled can be stolen ,

and a electricity Is Invisible , It is mani-
festly

¬

out of the list of purlolnable materials.
While this decision has not been accepted
In this country , the question has yet to be
finally determined. The issue of a ease
which has occurred at Memphis will , there-
fore

¬

, be Interesting. A local elet-trle light
and power company , which supplied current
to two saloons , found that its bills were ex-
tremely

¬

slim , while the Illumination of the
saloons was always brilliant and their elec-
tric fans were constantly In use An inspec-
tion

¬

showed that the meters had been so
plugged thai only a small proportion of the
current passing through them was registered.
The company Is inclined to look upon this
subterfuge s a piece of robbery , and the
rulinc r the courts is being invoked.
ELECTRICITY IN PRISON HOSPITALS.

The placing of a complete electrothera-
peiillc

-

equipment in tbo hospital of Ibe ttatcr-
.K.vlutn. at Auburn. N. Y. , Is an 'Indication
not only of the growing use of electricity in-
mtdiclnu and surgery , bui also of the fact
thai the treatment of patients In prison
hccpllals is becoming vastly more enlight-
ened

¬

and humane than lhat known to prevail
in many state liibtitutions ten years ago. In-
he: new outfit at Auburn provision is made

for both faradic and galvanic current. The
former Is most efficacious In treating rneu-
matisin

-

, from which a large proportion of all
prisoners are sufTerors. tt Is also turned
to accoueit In a way untbought of before U
solved an Important problem on the sugar
plantations of Demerara. There the field-
worker consist largely of ''East Indian
coolits , who have been imported and placed
on the estates under government supervision ,

and under Indenture for a given period ol-

service. . The coolie IE a born malingerer
and i* apt to develop peculiar and obscure
symptoms when he prefers to be placed on-

tbo Kick lisi and tent into hospitals to lad-
ing his turn with the cultivation gang in the
hot cano brakes. At one time the htapitalt*

wire always full of ailing Asiatics , who had
managed to pass the medical inspection. But
a powerful faradic machine was imported and
:i rule was made that all new patients must
bo subjected to 'Us current. Prom the Unit ;

the first coolie tried the shock there wa-
ipluty of room In the hospital.

The e ame current is to be u ed at Auburn
for dett-cring the convicts who s.mulate In-

sanity , and It U needless to ay that under
such an ordeal the shammers are not to be-
envied. . In many prison hospital ! diseases
of the eye are prevalent and often most
tedious. It Is expected thai lo such cases
Ihe administration of the galvanic current
will load to a much less prolonged and more
effectho method of treatment than has here-
tofore

-

b"eu customary. This current can be
applied in extremely small doses , and pro-
duces

¬

excellent results , also In nervous dls-
eaces.

-
. Provision is made for using the clec-

trie
- jcautery , which is now in many Instances '

superseding the knife and the application
of nitrate of silver , and lamp * are supplieJ
with tun outfit for the vxamlnaliou of the
throat or inn 'inside of Ihe body or the il-

lumination
¬

of an } cavities which II may be
desirable to inspect when the existence of
abnormal conditions Is suepecled.-
AMEKICHN

.

ENGINEERING IN LONDON.
The most recitit addition to the Bsstcro of

underground railway with which London u
provided , and the most important of all the
present undertakings of a similar charac-
ter

¬

in ths world th Central London rail-
way

¬

(electric unlerground ) has i pecial H-
i.terest

.
for Americans. This is due to the fact

that lht entire system f electrical equip-
ment

¬

will be American. With the excep-
tion

¬

of the elevators the itire electrical
contract has bt-eti secured by the British
reprnscntalivt-6 of the General Electric cotu-
pary.

-
. The ruad , laid in two deep subway

tunnels , driven by Iho Greatht-ad shield ,

stretches from Liverpool street. In the heart
of Ihe city , through the very center of the
great commercial district. wi t under Hal-
horn and past Hj de park to Shcjjard'k-
Diifli. . six and one-half mfle . Therr are to-
be fourteen stations , which will be reached
by elevators , descending betwcin **venty
and eighty feet.

Instead of pefiBeuge'-carrylcg motor caro.
with the motors mounted on the forward
axle , locomotives similar in appearance to

used on the Belt line tunnel service
of the Baltimore & Ohio will be used to haul
the trains. The reaeun of this U that the
tunntl IE only eleven aud ire-half
feet in diameter. and ' * bouom
must accommodate the road bt d.
which reducte the clearance necessary w'ith
the motor cars. As the railway comiauy
was hampered by no considerations of g.a4e ,

a new departure 1ms been made in the ar-
rangement

¬

of the station approaches On
each title of each' station is a 3 per cent
gradient , rising on the approaching <5idt> and
falling agaiu to UIK level of ihe road on the
dtparlmg side. This unique method gives
a rrta-dlng tffect to all trains approac'ilng
the stations equivalent to the application of-
on< iderable braking power while materi-

ally
¬

aiding in Ibe accelrralion of the trains
as they leave the platforms. It aUo gives
a saving .n power of about S3 per ceni The
schedule (.peed of the trains will be four-
teen

¬

and uiie-balf milts per hour with stow
at each station of twenty scconofi Tnr elec-
tric

¬

tlevator * which will be installed by a-

Nt Yo 1 i-ompati ) . will be fort ) nine In
number Caen will have a capacit ) of IS.OuU
pounds , or about 1W pat CDeeri per trip.

POPULISM LEGISLATURES

Promises and Performances in Scren States
j Reviewed ,
,

THINGS DONE AND LEFT UNDONE

.Nil I Mnterliillv Ilfleri-iit from l.nn-
.iinikhm

.
lltiillt" . Ili-nrliiii Other

1'iirjj .Nnint-K TlitI'M II are *

Viewed af a whole , the work of the popuy
list legislatures wnlcb have been in session
this year I* not tnuch worge than that of
many other legislatures which do not .bear
the populist stamp. The miracles of legisla-
tion

¬

promised from tlie populist stump have
cot been performed , and much of the mis-
chief

¬

foreshadowed ID populist platforms has
been left undone. Three explanations have
been advanced Tor the failure , writes George
K. Beam in tlu New York Independent :

One , thai It wag due to bribery ; another
that ibr populists were unable satisfactorily
to frame the legislation they desired , or
rould not reconcile the convicting Interests |

and the jealousies ; and a third , which IB ihe j|
tnosi plausible , ibat the populist leaders ,

j

sobered by responsibility , nud having less
than the rank and file for platform '

declarations , held their followers in check.
While populist measures have come to

Iront In a majority of the thirty-five ormure legislatures which have been In sessionyear , notably In those controlled by thesilver democratic allies of tbe populists , thisreview Is confined lo ihe doings of thedistinctively popultstlc lawmakiug bodies Inthe states of Idaho , Kansas , Montana. Ne ¬

braska South Dakota. Washington and SouthCarolina , the last named being included , asthe Tlllinatiites have more In sympathy withthe populists than with anv other political
organization.

Maximum ralltoad freight rate bills , prime
favorites with radical populists , ran tbegauntlet in only one of tbe Icglslalurce
Another legislature reduced the freight rateun agricultural proJucte. With these excep ¬

tions the restrictive ralltoad enactinenuhave In them more of sentiment than ofmenace , while much of the latter may be
softened by the courts. StocKyards escaped
with even less Injury than tbe railroad * re-
ceived

¬

; Insurance Interests , though often
threatened , were not seriously Impaired ; therights , or what the populists would call tli-
"prlvllegca.

-
. " of the mortgage creditor , were

somewhat curtailed , but not to the extent
fondly hoped by the popullsl mortgagor : and
the imitative and referendum , wllhout which
no populist scheme of refotm would be com-
plete

¬

, was given legal sanction In Ne
braska alone.

RAILROAD REGULATION.-
Of

.

the anti-railroad contests the liveliestwas waged In Kansas. In an attempt to pass
a maximum freight rate bill. It found favor
iin the house , but was halted In the senatethrough the Influence of conservative popu ¬,list leaders , whoae efforts availed against the
combined opposition of the populist press
and of the populist governor with his patron ¬

age. The bill finally accepted by the house
under a fomal: protest cs the most that could
be had. gives the railroad commission power
to fix ratrs. subject to review by the courtsIt is not very objectionable to Ihe rail-
road companies. Even the maximumfreight rate law parsed In South Da ¬

kota can give little ultimate sat.s-
faction to Its s upporter. . Pending a judicial
decision as to Its constitutionality it is In-

operative
¬

, and if patted upon favorably canonly apply to shipments entirely within thestate. Omnibus bills reducing freight andpassenger rate . paswd by the Washington
house , were rejected by the more prudent
senate ; but the latter body subsequently
sought to appease populist clamor by agree ¬

ing with the house in the pnssace of a bill
redut-ing freight rates on agricultural prod ¬

ucts. In Nebraska , which already had a
maximum freight rate law. antl-rallroud
sentiment found further expression in amend-
ment* to the law placing the burden of proof
on the complaining railroad to show that
rates or regulations established by the
Doard of Transportation are unreasonable ,

and making the penalty for a violation of an
order of the board a fine of from JMXV to-
J5.000. . In addition , the powers of the board
as to rates and regulation of railroads were
extended to apply to telegraph , telephone
and express companies. Another notable
piece of legislation wa ? the adoption In c
South Carolina statute of the restrictive
features of the national interstate commerce
act. the purpose being to confine local liti-
gation

¬

over discrimination and the like te-
state courts , where sentiment may be ex-
pected

¬

to favor the shipper.
HITTING THE STOCKYARDS.-

In
.

the flock-raising states stockyards stand
next to railroads , in popull't estimation , 3s
the oppicssors of the poor , and , consequently ,

their regulation became one of the chcsen
missions of the populist lawgivers. Only In-

no states however , was the rniealon ac-
complished

¬

, and In one of thf a with pros-
pective

¬

disastrous results to other than the
proprietors of stockyards. In Nebraska a re-
duction

¬

in charges was voted , amounting to
20 per cent in yardage and to 50 per cent
in the price of grain and hay. and In Kan-
ias

-
a law was enacted for state control and

regulation , which law is now under a review
In the courts. One of its early effects was
a diversion of business from Kansas to Mis-
souri

¬

, the legislature of which latter state ,

although it was tainted pomewhat with popj-
lls'n

-

, declined to Join with the Kansans In
the raid on the yards.-

Of
.

legislation aimed at the Insurance com-
panies

¬

there was almcst a total failure. A
valued policy law adopted in Washington
differs not materially from like enactments
elsewhere which ant -ilaie ihe birth of the
populist party ; while the Nebraska statute
declaring unlawful po-eallod Insurance com-
binations

¬

on rates Is but a pattern of a bill
which parsed one bouse of the Connecticut
legislature , whose sessions are held In the
Insurance city of Hartford. The most
radical of the insurance measures proposed '

found many friends in Topeka , but not
enough for their enactment. One of these
measures Bought to substitute a legislative
fiat for the life expectancy table and the fire |

risk , proposing at the outset a reduction of j

one-thitd in fire rates and of one-fourth In i

life rates ; another would have made the state
an insurance company , somewhat on the
Swiss plan , with premiums uesefsct like
taxes ; and a third proposed that all life In-

surance
¬

companies invest one-half of their
net premium receipts In the state of Kansas
securities , which were to be deposited with
the state treasurer and taxed-

.ANTlTRl'ST LAWS.
Nebraska followed its anti-combination in-

surance
¬

law with a general law against
trustb , and Kansas and South Carolina
adopted similar statutes. Kach provide* for
the forfeiture of the charter of any corpora-
tion

¬

becoming a party to a trust , and deai|
dares void all contracts made in violation j

of the act. The law in each of the three
states is modeled after the out) in Georgia ,

which state had the lead In the current legis-
lativr

-

assaults on trusts , because of the i

priority of the session of its legislature. |
In the line of enactments lamely devised i

to aid the mortgage debtor , but of n nature
to Injure him In the end , the Washing ! n
legislature took tiie lead. It abolished what
are known ag deficiency Judgments the
effect of the enactment being to confine a
judgment on a foreclosed mortgage note to
the property pledged as security for the
mortgage. The evident purpose was tocbeu
the creditor who bad loaned money on pi . ! -

etty of inflated value. As passed by ihe
senate the bill was made to apply to eM ; -

4ng mortgages , some of the popular leader * .

declaring in the debate that the bill woul l

be toothless if applied only to future notes
but the house , the more conservative tiodj
in this instance , refused to attempt a elearl >

illegal interference with existing contractt
The Inevitable effect of the enactment will
be to increase the rate of Interest on mort-
gage

¬

notes and to make it more difficult for
Washington people lo borrow , and these con-
ditions

¬

are Intensified by-two other enact-
ments

¬

, one granting a Judgment debtor the
right of pow.esi.ion of the projx-rty during
thu Urnof redemption , and the utter ex- i

emptmg from attachment personal projirriy |

to the value of ll.OC'U , iu addition to Hi-
tiiettuory

-

hornettead exemption.
STAY LAWS.-

In
.

Kansas the time of redemption of prop-
erty

¬

under judgment In foclosure to elgh-
tetn

-

months An effort by some of the more
sensible of the populists to reduce this IP
twelve months fulled The aodKtr to the
crfument th t thU unreasonable and unjust

i

'stay 1 tiptratrJ : j rj : - ' 'i" irr st
rate ibrj -o v 6fi * ! i ) 10 m u"i 'bo
legal rati nf ititiri" ' f'c-i l'i to S pe cent
Th s also fai e1 ard 1N % ly ti w KatMoa
enttmi. ! rtearChiK ufr baepi if a con-
fiscatioti

-

nirasurr requlNfut' tin r r' 'dine of
all roorte ie: sienmt-it: in the county
where the security li"nllSt| ted within six
months after tbf sl ifftr of the law , the
jwnalty bMn * null flcation of tbf debt. AS
the bill wan precentrd the time limit was
elxty d y , but It te rorcplv: ble tn t ereo-
In the longer period tnfctiy holders of tr tt-
gises

-
will fall to learn tf the BPW require¬

ment. It I ? possible , hoaeve * . thafthe law
win be inopmtive. aa. the draft of the bill
alined| by the governor contained * cltiwe
which had been etrucK out of th* measure
a pawed by the hoOp Other Kanaa * at-

tetnpte
-

at confiscation t bich fatted ) were
bills requiring the recording , fo * purposes of

, of all evidences of debt. Including
the bad debt ? of merchants and th ?
ol banks , under penalty of nullification , and
preventing a landlord from attaching more
than two thiM * of the crop of a tenant. Ne-
.braska

.
followed Washington in sboltshlns

deficiency judgments , and a like me ; urc
passed one house of the Idaho legislature.
but wa defeated In the other body. The
Income lax. beloved of populists , was adopted
In South Caol'na: ' alone i-ar ? being hud to
make It apply only to the rich by the ex-
emption

¬

of Incomes up to 2500.
INITIATIVE ANI > nEPETlENPUM.-

Kansas.
.

. Washington and Montana rejected
the Initiative and referendum , and In South
Dakota the subject was conveniently uhlfted
from the legislature to the people In the
shape of a proposed constitutional amend-
meut. As legalized In Nebraska , the system
1! a mortified fortji of the Swies cantonal
government and applies only to cities and
villages. It Is optional , being operative
when adopted by the voters or by tbr council.
When adopted It vests In the voters all the
powers of the legislative authority of the
municipality. Fifteen per cent of the voters
may propose an ordinance order , resolu-
tvn

-
or contract , which proposal Is to be

filed with the clerk of the municipality. On
the petition of 20 per cent of the voters the
proposal must be submitted to n vote of the
people at a special election ; otherwise It
awaits a tegular election unless In the mean-
time

¬

It should be enacted by the council.
That Is the Initiative. In the referendum It-

Is provided that no ordinance , contract or the
like , originating In the council , except such
as relate to the Immediate preservation of
the public health or peace , or appropriations
for current expenses not exceeding the cor-
responding

¬

appropriations of the preceding
year , shall become operative until thirty
days after Its passage. In the Interim 10
per cent of the voters can demand
th ( i submission of the order le-
the people at n special election ,

or n per cent of the voters can suspend Its
operation until its approval at the next
tegular election. It Is a cumbersome
system , apt to be expensive in operation , and
not likely to be adopted except in a few
municipalities where the radical populists
are in control.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Some other illuminating features of popu ¬

list thought are found In Isolated examples
as attempted or completed legislation which
defy classification. Distrust of the- Judicial
authority appears In a Kansas nactment
limiting contempt of court to acts d n-1 In tbP-
pren ° nce of the court , and provirliug that
punishment foi contempt in excess
of a fine of $ l 0 or imprisonment
fcr one day shall not be Im-
posed

¬

without the sanction of a jury. Th ?

factional characteristic of populism Is evi-
denced

¬

in another Kansas law requiring em-
ployers

¬

of more than ten ppi ons to pay
wages weekly , that number being chosen in-

ntead of the six named In the original draft
of the bill so that it would not apply to-

farmer. .* In the busy season. South Carolina's
legislature furnished like evidence in a bill
for an occupation tax. which pa.'ted one
house , and which sought to levy B license
tax on every occupation In life , except that
of farming , not eveu the humble occupation
of the negro laundress being exempt. Idaho
made the employment of aliens by munici-
palities

¬

or corporations * c misdemeanor , and
Washington declared invalid contracts re-

quiring
¬

the payment of an obligation In-
gold. . Strangely enough this vain form of-

prosilver legislation wng enacted In only
on of the distinctively populist legislatures.-
In

.

Kansas an attempt was made to turn back
the dial of time by forbidding the use of type-
setting

¬

machine * by the mate printer , and
tbi'i failing a provision wus Inserted in the
printing appropriation bill limiting the price
to be paid by the state printer for machine
work to 10 cents a thousand ems , at which
price it may not be possible to use the
machine ? . Perhaps the most unique action
of all. however , in reference to financial
matters wa? the decidedly populistic p = r-

formance
-

in South Dakota , where the legis-
lature

¬

refused to accept the report of the
state treasurer as to the public funds in his
custody until he had exhibited the actual
cash. He war- required , at some risk and
considerable expense , to assemble in his
olllce the funds depc ited In several banks.
even certificates of deposit not being satis-
factory

¬

evidence to the bucolic legislators.
They had the graciouencsE1. however , to vote
an appropriation to reimburse the treasurer
for the expense incurred-

.JAl'S

.

NOT FOIUIII > AI1IK-

.appearance.

.

Thrown I'pon Tliclr Method * of-

Doilllr IlllxllKHH.-
An

.

American manufacturer , writing from
.Tnpan , rays that those alarmists who would
make the iworld believe that the Japanese
can So anything don't know what the >

ar.- talking about , and tbut the people of
the Flowerv Land , unless tney change thtlr
entire nature , or at all events , their ineth-
olx

-

, can never become formidable commer-
cial

¬

rival? with any civilized power. Tbc
real fact Is that the Jap ? do nothing ; they
only half do It , and therein lies the cause of-
the'lr failure.

The Jap thinks of nothing but the pies-
ent

-
, of what be can make now , and how

by making his commodities a little Inferior
he can add a few more cents to his profit.-
If

.

he has to pay more for his labor , the
Idea of economy or Uie bold declaration
that be can no longer Pell at the original
price , never strikes him. but he extends
the whole of liis ingenuity In trying to di-

minish
¬

the quality without any loss In the
. There IB no such thins an

standard quality. You iare never sure of
getting the quality you lire nKked to $ iay
for. So much is this f o-

I.lKlit

in Japan that a
man seldom buys an article without un-

wrapf
-

Ing and examining It on the pput. The
ccnespondet t continue ;. ;

"Tlie JupHi.ese mind Is so small that It is
dllllcult to weigh It with American scales ;
In fact. It may be suld that It is made up of
trifles , and It IB the attention ihe labored
attention the Jnp plves to the e trifles
whirl ! irmhe him Incapable of ever be-
coming

¬

anything more than u unit In what-
ever

¬

he may lie concerned In. Aa un illus-
tration

¬

of what I mean. 1 will give examples
which ore of da'ly' occurrence. You want
to buy an article , ttnd you nfk how mu h It-
Is The unwer Is , say , 1 rent Then y.m iif-k
how much the articles are by the dozen ,

fully expecting that you will set them for
JO cents. You are not a little amazed when
the merchant teliw you 13 cents the <K zen.
You get mud. cull the man u fool , and insipt-
thut you ought to get n reduction by tuliine-
u quantity. Not ro with the .lap ; that is
not his. way of doing business. If you take
mie , he reasons that Is 1 cent , but if you
take a dozen , he will have to count them ,

then it will be 13 cents It ° the same
with the manufacture ; You plve him an or-
der

¬

for a huiKiieil of u Ititi'l , iinrt then wish
to make It n thousand Immediately he de-
niaii'ls

-
' un a-ivariti in tht JM ir t Sni'Uhi he.-

li| wever. reluctanth afitf to take Hie In-
iias "I 1.1 ler n tht oilinnul pil . you will

pii ( liut > ft ! e fn.-i I ini'tiel rti lee fairbl-
.Jt s.iH'I'l I'M , ic the * > goeton
the guu.M > i .--I. ; ! . ! fl

T

:
i

nuw tt >"th-
Hu

-
( niu n ' -n . .* ; it inn
, 'I 'tit In , K rjni . ut lldn >

, I eui IE - t i lit ; 't the
j ! l Kin' it" u , uilm rf
J Hen ' > Ut.e2 * ul lift ' itnmfcimtb-
eare atul it * ' me cj Ufet f r u fru tiuy& ef-
fects

¬

a jierm inent run-
V

- .

Cure fur nil
M > Mir.lt roMI'I.AINTS llVSUVTKHV ,

niAitaiiiM. s.
Internally A half to a lrtfj otul in half a-

tumtilwl uf Muter will in to few minut * cure
Crampe. pasmb Sour Stomach. Nausea. Vom-
ItinK Heurtlmrii rink HenUm-hr. Kluiulenc ) and
all Howe I j.ums
Mulurlii in Ilk Varlou * r < irm Cured

n lid I'reveiilell.
There li not a rwuwJiul utrnt In the vor.lthat will cure lever und ugur and nil uiti.r-

niul ri 'U . blll u* and oilier frtrrr aid--1 i ,

KAl'WAY s 111.US * , , guicklx an I'.Al'-
WAV

-

* HEAtiV HEIJEF.-
lTlr

.
Sue per tmttlt sold t'5 oil dructMnu-

UK Mill : Til ( .KT H "
2 uuHa > 6t cu . Ntu wrK City.

i'

'SHORTYI

ALLEN'S LAST RUN

j

]Down "Wray Hill with Thirty Loads Itto a-

Waiting Train.

INCIDENT OF THE BURLINGTON STRIKE

Cnrt-li' * * tif ( Irtlt-ri ninl l > trvthlim-
ii.e. . He WttrUftt Mnm Hnlfn >

MOM n , M ml Then ItVn Ton
l.nle to Mop.-

that.

.

Eastward from lloob. on the Burlington ,

the toad drops down steadily for five or six
mllre. ' Tur-re follows the little rise to the
top of Wray hill , and then comes the sharp
sag of a mile or more to Wray and the level
valley of the North Pork. Every man on
the Burlington * Missouri knew Wray bill
as "Shorty Allen's DellRht. " and Meehiti ,

roundhouse foreman At McCooU. used to say.
with a prowl , that it would be Shorty's un-
doing

¬

some day. This is how the pwphoey
came true , aa related by tbe New Tori ; Sun :

Shorty floated Into Lincoln one day In tht
spring of 'SS , when the big strike on the
"l) " was two or three weeks old. He eon-
trlved

-
to convey the Impression that he had

come "off the Reading" in the strike of
Knights of Labor that began and failed a
little before the Biotherhood men of theBurlington route Joined in a similar issue
with their company. Many Knights applied
for work on the "Q. " Just as. later. Brother ¬

hood men went on the Reading. So Utygot an engine and began to lib *, freight trotn
McCook up to Akron and back , and to revel
in the delights of Wiay hill. He loved thathill. He would work steam half way down
It with thirty five loac's behind him and go
thundering pan the siding at the bottomshruting aloud with Joy-

.It
.

was Shorty's lot to haul way freight.
He backed and filled at almost every siciinc-
on the division , cutting out a car here andpicking up one there , with ilpetn milts an
hour In his orders and all day to make IIIB-

run. . There wasn't anything at Wray but the
siding and the dull red station houc andlittle else at Hobb. It wasn't often tba ;
Shoty: had to leave or pick up anything at-
el'her place , and lit used to like to sail by
both station ? at lop speed , and loaf further
down the line to make up for it. He knew
all the agents well and they would always
rtport him to the dispatcher as having gone
by at the proper time. All railroad men d-

efer

MIDPl'MMER ON THC KOAD.
One day while his fireman was taking

water at the big red tank at Ecklcy. Shorty
w-ent Into the station for orders. He found
out. that there was nothing for him at Hobb-
or Wra > . He had nothing to leave at elthei
station and he climbed back into his cab.
meaning to go through lo Laird to meet theup freight. Sometimes he met It at Wra > .

but whenever he got the chance he ran by
and trusted lo luck lhat It would be held
for him at Laird. H was in midsummer
The cactus was In bloom and the bunchgrass was a deep green that toned down tin-
hard htartlessneas of Ihe gray , hoi eand
and made Ihe land almost Inviting. The
far blue sky gleamed like burnished steel ,

and overhead , when be chanced to look up.
Short > saw the red ball of wrath thai men
called the eun. He sat in his open cab win-
dow

¬

and watched the heat demons march
and countermarch in endless lines above
the grass tops and the cactus. The motion
of his engine brought him a cooling breeze ,

that brushed the hair lock from his fore-
head

¬

, where it straggled down under his
cap. and he laughed at the heat. Only the
fireman Buffeted-

.Shorty
.

was half out of Ihe window when
be passed the station at Hobb. His feet were
on the running board , his elbows were on
his kntes and his chin was In lilb hands. He-
wns 50 absobed: in the contemplation of tilt-
landscape plunging past him. so lost In Ibe
joy of Ihe wild , free , forward swicg of the
locomotive , thai he did not see the agei.t
run out of ihe slation as the engine reached
.the end of the platform , he did not hear the
agent's frantic shouts to him , he did not
know that as his train shot by the despair-
ing

¬

agent ran back to his window and
mechanically turned the red board , a mock-
Ing

-
signal lhat could not warn the train

lapidly fadinc out of sight , of the danget
that lay ahead. The conductor in the way
car was working at his bills. The brakemen
sat together on top of a box car watching
for scared jackrabbits. They faced away
from the station and neither saw nor heard
the agent.-

Shorty
.

had thirty loads behind him. He
climbed in from his peich in the window
glanced at the gauges and gave her a bit
more steam. Down the drop before Wray hill
the train thundered , gaining momentum
every second. Shorty was getting ready for
the rise to he top of the hill. He meant to
make the finest plunge down the other side
that ever had been made. li? meant to leave
tbe agent standing open-mouthed In 1.-

1door.

-

. and to be halfway to Lal'd before thr
surprised operalor could telegraph to th-
next station to hold the up freight for Sbortv
Going up the hill be opened tbe throttle a-

llttlt more. The fire In the furnace was
roaring and she was fairly popping steam
She ty dropped his lever forward a notch antl
gave her a longer stroke for the uphill pull
Then he was at tbe top. Any other man on
the road would have phut off Shorty puller )

his throttle out. He hooked the reversp
lever up to the top of the gauge , and down
Wray hill he roared with a full head of
steam and his engine working a tenimbs-
troke. . Then be climbed back into Hit
window end sat with h's head on his haii'ls
and his fret on the running hoard.

DASH TO DESTRUCTION.
But the agent at Hobb ha 1 not raught the

up freight at Laird and wlipn Phony lipgan
the plunge down Wray hill the up train
was waiting on the Elding at the bottom
That would have been ail right Shorty had
gone by under such oircumstances a dozen

.

the laundry gives universal
satisfaction.iT-

ujioMiM

.

Kir Lumber anu ningles t * S
Indian Service. 1'ine Hldge An-niy. I'lue 'I
KiJire. 81141.11011 fount ) ' , S. I' . . Jul > 1 , IM-

C'Sealed pi.'pu-.als , indorsed "1ropjs.als for
Lumber und Shingles. " us tne case muy be ,

and uddrensed lo the undersigned nt I'me-
IJIdge. Shannon county. South Pakola will
be received until one o'clock p. m of riatur-
iia

-
> July i4. J ! '? . for furnishing and deher1-

1.5
-

titner al IJushvllle , Neb. , or HI thisagency , within forty HO ) days after notice
of upjitc'val' of contract , n quantity of at-
Hortetl

-

umber und shingles , u full lUt and
( leFenptibn uf u'nk-ii may be obtained by
making applkiuicin to the undersigned. Bid-
dn

-
> will Blute ppecifli ally in their bids ihe

proposed price of each arllcle and polni of ||dehvfry. All articles delivered under any
t-oi.tra't will be subject to a rigid Inspection i

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bide , or any part of any bid. if deemed for-
th bt Intr'ims of the Bervlce Certified
C'heckt Kach bid must be necoropanled b > u-

errtltl.'d check or draft upon (tome Tinted
Stales deputJtury or Bo'vent' national bunk in
the vicinity of the residence of the bidder
mudfc puulile to the order of the Cgmmia-
Klonr

-
of Indian'Affairs , foi at least Jive j.er

cent of the amount of the proposal whl'hi |rheck or draft will be forfeited to the
I'nited Suites In cuse any bidder or bidlers-
i reviving an award t hall fall to promptly
uxt-cute a contract with good and ufli' jentI
sureties , otherwise to be returned to the
bidder Ulds accompanied b > cat-h in lieu
of u eertitled die'k v ill not be cmiMilfred
Fur anj fuithrInfdrniatii.ii uppiy i- ' 'ap-
tain

- '

m H ciupp u ting I" S In Han
Asent

The Soft Gtow of the Tea Rose
U acquired by ladle * who use I'OIIOKI'B
COMPLEXION I'OWDEU Try it.

! Hut there vas li n
.exrursl.in

1.

, running special. nd tf.al wan -

the frightened aectit at Hobb hit ) . ! >
deiirr tely to ft ophe beeillnw re. .

The excursion ha1 overtaken the ui f i cii :

al Wr y an.l to pa i- tb-- ( l

waited on the main line with the "-i rr" r

the idlng When Shorty came the-j wire
to "Ntw by "

fiut they had not reckonetl bow Short v
would rotne. U'Uh the engine leaj'ini : ar I

lurching over the rail ? and the t uc nerr b
Ilvlong to pverythlnR the train sin :

tbp
i-

frlchtful pnade The loaded ra- r--V .1
* nd rwlPd until thp terrified braVcrnrii liv
down and elunc to the rtmrlng b 'sr.ls-
Shorty nat as R man entranced it etni' '
to him that he was suspended in the ai-
and beneath him the earth was runulne n

tretnendoue net. The roar of hi ? om r m-
ing warneid the men In the stall ir The >

ww what Impended , but Phort > still ftt :

heedleas. Then the fireman saw W : h B

wild yell he leaped across the cab n i

struck the eninrrr in the back Sh , '
lonkptl up and ahead and cotntvrehen le.i
The firrtnan was already yanlung the
whistle eord in a desperate call for iir ke
Mechanically , but with liRhtnltic stvlS-
horty shut off str-im , reversed his engine
and oiH-ned the thrutie"-

Jump. . J < m. when fhe slows. " bo shoutcl-
"I'll ftay. "

lit had dropped the reverse lever rlcr
into the corner and the engine was working
with full steam acainst the tremendous mo-
mentum of thp heavy train The big ma-
chine, heaved and quivered unrlr the train
The great drive wheels were forcol to r .

volve backward , but locomotive anl fain
Plunged madly on down tbe hill The fire-
man

¬

Jumped. Shorty saw Win roll m-rr llkn-
a ball when he struck The engineer bal
done al ) h rould to stop , and micht have
jumped , too. hut he wouldn't The lirakf-
tnan

-

on ton nf the box car dune tn the Iron
upright of the brakes. It was tw far to-

Jump. .

The conductor of the excursion train ran
toward thp engine of the up freight

' .lump ! " he shouted to the men In the
cab "Get out for your lives"-

Ho wns fumbling at a wltrh key. timl-
thev saw what he meant. Down they came
an-1 ran. On the conductor ran to the
switch. It seemed as If his hand * were
paralysed , but at last he cot It unlocked
Over It came and he heard the click of the
moving rails. Thru he ptept "d lark and
saw Shorty Allen run full tilt Into the up-
frelnht. . There was a tremendous crash
Pbcrty's engine- rode over the other and
smashed It Into fragments. Then It sat
down on Its own cab , with Its forward
truck In the air acd one wheel whirling
around like a millstone The following cars
piled up In a great heap and over It all
ro'-e a cloud of dust.

The scared horneseekers wbt> had been
Jumping from their ttain in the fear of
death (rushed over ti the wre-ck and stood
for a minute speechless with terror and
amazement. The r-ossenger conductor came
up and ordered the trainmen to cet their
wrecking tools. It was possible , be said
that Shorty might not have been killed , and
perhaps they cnuld do somethlnc for him.-
As

.

lie cave the order there w-af n laugh In
the pile of wreckage , and out from under
the floor of the tender of Shorty's engine
crawled tbe man who had caused It oil

"It's a bad smash , ain't II. tioy ? ? " he said
cheerfully. "Me ? I ain't hurt. See bow-

that tender floor holds up that stuff' Well ,

I was under there Don't ask how I go !

there 1 don't know. George. " he called to
the agent , "have you reported me'"

And that Is how Shorty Allen went down
Wrav bill on his lost run on the I) ft M-

DR. . POWELL
Publicly Indorses Or. Clmrcot's

Kola Nervine Tablets asthc 15est
Remedy Ever OtTered for

Nervous Ii.-.e.ises.
Union lll'k. Cor. Tcurth and Cedar Sts. ,

St. I'aul. Minn. . Jan 14. : K ! 7.

Gentlemen For nearly a jear I have been
giving your "Kola (Charcot'a ) Tablet *. " to-

my patients. Am now prepared to submit
the names and addresses of thirty-seven
cases cured of nervous maladle" . twenty
greatly benefited and seventeen upon which
the remedy acted as a tonic. 1 consider
your ( Charcot's ) Kola Tablets the best rem-
edy

¬

ever offered to the public as a proprie-
tary

¬

medicine , and far superior to the pre-
scriptions

¬

of the average doctor In cases of
Nervous Debility or broken down constitu-
tions

¬

from excesses and overwork. This
being an unsolicited endorsement , based
upon the use of the Tablets , for almost a-

vcar 'vou may use it as you like. Yours
truly. D. FRANK 1OWBLL. M. D.

Hundreds of physicians are prescribing
Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine TabTets with
great tucces. for Nervous Debility. Slecplesb-
nere.

-

. Nervou * Dyspepsia , Neuralgia. Impaired
Vigor and nil o'hpr conditions rtsul'ing from
a debilitated nervous system. Dr. Char ¬

cot's Tablets cure where many other medi-
cines

¬

fail. A trial will convince you Fifty
cents and II per box Write for testi-
monials

¬

of cures Eureka Chemical &

Mfg Co La rrow. IV11 ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.I'-

HIKK

.

yl'MTJilt.MA: TKI'S: dlTJl'Kt-
iMAHA Nt li .luni ] ' ' -S-.iled pi o-

i.i.i
-

- in iripli'rfi' wil 1" if Md nen-
ui til ' ' 1. I i -I " > -" 1"l-' ;"" ! lh (" "

| ned f.i fu-i i ' me ( iifI'.ran Huv and
Stnwiiiir| -d in li jiHttnient ul tlieI'latte
luring t'- > -ut ending June ;n. l iis. I

S lertrvesnttit to I-'j.--t ol act-ejit an > in
till ptvpo-ul-- ' -I nti ) pirt tl'ere'if. Jnfunna-
tion

-

furni-hed on npidieatlon lure or v-

iiost und dep'it riuiirlerniasters wnere BUl-
iplles

-

ure needeu IJnvehipe." eontulnlng pr -

pjsal." will be endorsed "l"rol'p'u' ' * J"1. "}, , __ and nddresHt" ! J. M. MAUSHALL.-
C.

.

. (J M. Ju.y 17-19 m

smooi.-

s.Si

.

iftilY'S
H i.VK Mil-! : U1.I 'UN'lTIll : UAWi :

t su II-ITV: '

s-pli Aiiiiltnili'I'trin Open Mon-
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